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RECORD

OF TEACHERS OF I{ORWEGIAI.T

at St. Olaf 0ollege
Bv Tte oc!.o r e .Iolr,nsor.
lip to the year 1899 Jn" cotrego rj" r"rrly a hlgh schooL
and thene was no separate_departmont of ltor"wegian, nd rhgi"*oou
teaehen who was responslble for tho work. Inismulh as tbE fuo
presldentsr- Mohn and. K11d$1, y-ere. of Norweglan blrtb and uppr{gfg8, !h-qV- taught what'to.then was the notber tongue; fifaarrf
1n 1899 and Mohn at varl"ous tlneg. $ome of the lnstrietion ln
ro1lg1on na9 durlng theso
malntalned. ln the ltorweglan language,
-yean's
and. the texts were not lnfrequently
lmported. from Norwaf. fiie
founder of_the college, tho Reverend. Bernt Julius Muus, who r:ntll
1886 was iffirr
referr6d to as tho prestrd.ent of-Str Ol;f, al.waya
gpoXe Norweglan-wherr hti cond.ucted chapel; the ffu'st prhled splech'
ln the cata3.og 1e Muusrs remarks at the openlng of school fn 16?S;
1t ls 1n Norwaglanr whlle the romarks made by TorbJ6m Mohn, tho
prLnclpal, as he. then was cal3.ed., aro ln the Engllsh language.
It was Presldent Ki.tdahl who first enunclated. a broad, cultural
phllosophy for. St. Olaf Co],lego. Presld.ent Muus had moved to start
the school prlncipally on the gr"or:nd that the AnerLcan conmon school - was a dangen,to tle Chrlstlan interests of the church. The c@Er4rrlrl;
school havlng banned the teechlng of r.ellglon, Presldent Muus heLdt the vlew common to the Lutheran Mlssourlans and the Catholles that
lt was necessery for Chrlstlan panents to malntaln a separate schooL
system both ln the lower and. the hlgher brackets of lnstructlon.
Mr.,gohn, who becamo the flrst presld,ent of Str 01af College 5n
held the vlew that the lnstltutlon had as lts prlnclBaS.
_i(E1l1@
'cu1turaS. purpose the adJustment of Nonweglan lmmLgrants to the
envlnonment and the Llngulstlc cllnate of tho new tromeLand. Presldent Klldahl dlffer"ed. 1n no essentlal degree fr.om the vlews of
elther lftrus or.'Mohn, butras the chtef organlzer of the mod.eru,
twentleth century college, KlLdsb1 broad.ened. the base to lnc1ud.e
a blueprlnt for St. 01af as a medlator between the OLd Tforld. and
the New. He thouglrt of I college r"olated to lts Scandlnavlan background much l#F Earvard Co3.lege had. been related to the cultur"e
5r England.. a<-,
Dr:rlng the year" 1899-19001 Presldent Klldahl taught Norwegtan,
but ln the faIl of the letter year he brought to Manltou Helghts,
as head. of the newl-y organlaed coLlege d.epartment whlch later" was
named the d.epartment of Norweglan language and, literature, I young
ttreologlcal student who was remarkabl.y well equlpped as a 1lngulst
and had ln ad^dltlon an wrabatlng love fon the lJ.terature of hLs netlve
land. The ffiret two d.eead.es of the twontleth century are the great
teachlng years of Peten J. Elkeland. At !h" begl-nnlng of the school.
year
l-902-1903, there was added. ae part tlme lnstructor, wlth Mr.
.
E1ke1and, Mles Frida Mr Blr, who untll the end of the school yeer
1903-1904 dlvlded hen tlme between German and Nor.woglan, but fo1Low1ng
that year taught whote tlme ln the departmont of Norweglan untll the
end of the school year 1906-190?. She r.etked. to become Mrs. Ilomnes.
r'

thus get the followlng setup fr.om the beglnnlng of the department 1n 190O to the fail torm of 1907t
1900-1901
Peter .f. ElkeLand
f0bi-rgoz
Peter J. ElkeLand
We

'r:,}
i

L905-1904
L9O4-19Ob

1905-1906
l_906-1907

Peter J. Slkeland

Fr.td.a M. Elu,

haLf tLme

Peter^ J. ElkeLand
FYlda M. Brl

Peter Jr Elkeland.'

Frlda ill.
Peten

'

Bu

J. Elkeland

Frlda M. Bu
Ole Edvard.t R6lvaeg,,Norweglen

and,

Mattrematlcs
Pnofessor

As w111 be seen, lt was ln the faLl of L906 that
Rdlvaag was ad.d.ed to the d'epartment. He had Sraduated from $t. 01af
the prevlous year and had also spent a year ln the graduate schooJ.
of t-he Unlverilty of Oslo. Ets gr.eat tal,ents and tiemend.ous wlLl
to create rnfgnt in 1906 onJ-y be surmlsed, althougfr Professor Elkel.and
r.eallged. that Rblyaag would be no ord.lnary teaohen.
Tbere came soven more good. yeans before ttre Fhst
Durlng that tlme the staff was made up as follows:
Peter J. Elkeland
1907-1908
John

Wor:l-d War.

fioIvlk

OIe Ed.vardt RdLvaagr Norweglan and
Mathomatlcs

L908-1909

Peten J. Elke1and
Olav L1n

OLe Ed.vardt RbLvaegr Norweglan and.
Mathematles

1909-1910

PeterJ. Elkeland
J. Jbrgen ThomPson

Ole Edvard.t
19LO-l-9LL

Peter J. Elkel-and

01o Edvardt Rdlvaag

J.

1911-L912

R?5J.vaagt

Jdngen fhomPson

Peten J. Elkelend
Ole Edvard.t R6lvaag
Absa:Lom Erd.ahl

19L2-L916

Peter J. Elkeland
OIe Edvard.t Rdlvaag
J. Jdrgen ThomPson

1915-1914

Peter J. ElkeLand
OLe Edvard.t Rblvaag

J. Jdrgen IhomPson

Norwegtan and
Mathematlcs

q

rJ

It was:durlng tlreso yeens pnlor to the d.lsturbances of the
war that the d.epartment brought out the ffu:st Amer.loan textbooks
1n the flo1d. of Norweglan.. fheearllest was Professor ,E1ke1and.ts
lSorweglan Gnarrra:1, a blgh grad.e wonk of ftne scholanshlp, by no
means an ondlnary beglnners manual. It became recognlzed. 1n Isorway
and nas used. tbere as ons of the best gremrrars ln the trad.e. John
Holvlk, wtro was later to serve as head of the d.epartment of Norweglan
at T$aldorf 0oIlege, Forest
and. at 0oneordla College,
.Clty,- "Iowa,
-Eg
g14r\qt
Moorhead., Mlnne s 5 t i, brougd otrt a
, and
foLLowed. lt up wlth a Second Book
ed annotated. works
wldely used.. fio1vlk
for. the class room, notably fbsents ?he Pnetondens, and BJdrnsonls
A Er_e:ng.gp"*Ee*-b'g.g., S[i.uuOLiv Lin was temporarlly 1n the department;
mlnlstry of the tutheran,Lhurch. un. J.
ffithe
Jdrgen fhompson came lnto the work durlng these yeers. He later
dlvtded hls tlme between college 'admlnl.stnatlve dutles and teachlng.
01e Eiilvar.dt RilLvaag brought out hls eanly novels durlng these same
yealrs, Letter.s fr.om America, and 0n Forgotten Paths.

Thg mentallty of the Ftrst Wd.d nfar was r:nfavorable to eny teach!
of so-calIed forelgn languages, and the heyday enJoyed by narrow-m1nd,e<
patrlotlsm and blgotny aLso had. lts serious eonsequences ln the
fleld of Norweglan language and. trlterattre. It was durlng thls tlme
th6tProfessor R6lvaag took ovor the leaderghlp of the d.epartmentl
succeed.lng the agehf Elke]-and, although tho lattor contlnued, for
somo yearJ to teach is tJre grand old. man of the staff.

The teachlng force was mad.e up as follows:
L914-1915

191,5-1916

Peten

J. Elkoland

0Le' Ed.vard.t R6Lvaag
J. J?lrgen BhomPson

OIe Edvandt R?llvaag
J. Jbrgen ThomPson, also prlncl.pal of

the

Absalom Endahl
191_6-1917

01e Ed.vardt R6Lvaag
Peter J. Elkeland
r6rgen rhompson,

r.

AbsaLom Erd.ahl,,

I

j

I

i
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I
I
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t_917-1918

Ole Ed.vard.t
Ee

acad.emy

"t
?i:"":;l:;ilt"t wlth

dlvldlng hls tlme
the department of Erg1l

RdJ.vaag

t 6 fl :r';Ien8tkei!,pnd:ri

{bsrlbogen T}rompson
Absalom ErdahS-, dlvldlng h1s tlme wlth
the d.epartment of Eogll

presldent gobn,l$afJiAriaElldahl retlred. on account of tllness ln
who seroved' until
Igl4 and, hls pJ-ace was taken by Presldent L.- Vigness,
a-ny
new educatlonal
out
his
brought
teruo
that
sald
l,gl.go It caniot be
school. fio
o-f.-the
the
llr
cha'?ge
nater"lal
pbllosophy on any
P!]lcy
perlod.
war
the
*c+aa+e}
hardshlpgf+f
the
s-E ueef';a malnly wlth

..*o4.t4r
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Wlen professor OLe Edvard.t Rdlvaag took over the d.epartment of Nonlre began a serles of textbooks ln cooferatlon wlth Professor
""gi*,
and-thls text book program was contlnued untll Priofessor
UiE"f"ia,
Elkelan6-became too weak to work and. Professols R6lvaagts tlme was

t;k;; uj'nts llterary cneatlons.
- The penlod. from ttre end. of the Flrst Yforl-d. Wan to the d'eatlr
tle reglstratlgt ln the d.epartof professor R63-vaag ln L951 brought
oentury; -lt.was eonslderably
r!"t-6 i; irtu.trfghEst polnt ln tf,e half
above ?our hundned, lf not nearer ftve hund.red. studentsr t!. cll-max
b;i;; r"""f.ua shor.tS-y efter the centennlal yoar of Norweglan lmmlgratlon, 1925'
The staff fon these years had. the following composltlonl
L918-1919 ------OIe Ed.vardt R6lvaag
Peter. J. Elkeland.
J. Jdrgen ThomPson
1919-1920

Ole Edvard.t Rdlvaag
Peter J. Elkeland
Id.a Hagen

1920-1921

Ole Edvardt RrsJ.vaag
Jo Jdngen ThomPson
Esthen GuLbrand.sorl."e^at'i;.
Ragna

fangSera----)"-

L92L-t922

Ole Ed.vard.t Rr5lvaag

L922-L92.5

OIe Edvardt Rtllvaag
J. Jdrgen Thompson

lr'r't'

t

r' *

p
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J. Jdrgen flhomPson
Eethen GulbrandsonMarlanna Fanseth
Ssther Gulbrandson'
Andreas Elvlken

]-926-L924

J. Jdrgen Thompson
Esther-Gul,brandson
Andneas El-vlken

Carl Nord.berg

'
v.
,i, d*
Ll
?'*s*t,te''u
6*ta'U"n

Ole'Edvardt Rll3lvaag
Jo Jdngen IlrompsonEsther Gulbrandson
Clarence Glausen
CanL lVordberg, some work ln depart-

19?.4-j.925

ment

O1,o
:

of Rellglon

Ed.vardt Rblvaag

J. Jdrgen

7

llhompson-

Carl,:Ilordberg, i eome worrk ln Rellglon
0larenee 0lausbn
Tleodore Jorgbnson

,l-

t926-L92',1

J.

v

J6:rgen ,Thompson

Esthen GuLbrandson
CLarenco Clausen

Iheodore Jorgenson
Martha Byholt
L92?-1928

Jr Jbrgen

Thompson

Esther Gulbrsndson

Clarenoe Clausen
Martha Byholt
John Blyr pgrt tlme
1928-1929

OIe Edvar.d.t Rtilvaag,

J!

J?lrgen Thompson

part

tlme

lltreodore Jorgeu*son

Esther Gulbnandson

Martha gyhol.t
Jacob Wulfsberg, dled fal"l of L928
Anna Thykesen, took Wulfsbergrs work
1929-L950

Ole

Ed.var.d.t R61vaag,

J. Jdrgen Thor4pson

part

tlme

Theodore Jorgenson

Esthelr

GuLbrand.son

Mantha Byholt
Anna flhykesen
1950-1951

OLe Ed.vard.t R61vaag, supervlslon
J. Jdrgen fhompson
fheod.ore Jorgenson

Esther

GuLbrand.son

Marthe lyholt

Anna Thykesen

the perlod 1916-l-951 Professor R?ilvaag accompLlshed hls
slgn_lflcant work ?ld-ma{e ftlg lmpnesslve conErlbutlbn. ry *"V
qf,texts Bdlvaag and. E1ke1and.
publlshed the Handbook ln Oremnai an&
Prgnurlclatlon ln addltlon to what they haa p
e
set of Norweglan-Amerlcan reed.ers. Beglnnlng wtth a pnlmer'-for chlLdr_enr_R6!vaag .conlf-quod wlth an anthology of, materlal collected espei,.-.,-9,1.tfty from the 1lfe of the lmigrants-ln thls cor:ntry and dosigr;d
enterpris? t? s|9y how-the peopl-e who ruitt-st. otaf dollege
i'r'i:,he{
!h? wloLe
qlso oontrlbuted. slgnlflcantly to alnost .every other fleld of
f,,ir4merlcan lLfe. Pnofessor Elkeland. conelr:ded the lerles aften he had
r.:,:'ret1red. from actlve teachlng by pubLlshlng hls Norweglan Reader IfI
.::r(yor"U.{,esepk III) 1n an aEtenrpt to brhE tero
d.evelopment of Norweglan eultuial llfe rron= irre-e"rii"rt
..!tt"-entlre
beglnnlngs to our contempolrary scene.
aLso closeLy
A book al-s-o,
closely reLated
r.eL
to tfte teachlng effor.t was publlshe4
ilii,i:,-.,, _ A-bok
by
r,'rvrgFDvrProfessor
Rz5lvaag
rt(J+Y.aat5
Ill"l'ul't
shortly
lJ
UIrg U.enEOnt1I-aJ.i
before
Utll_l{iI,:.tt
,
Centennial CeIeb1lAtfon
celebrairin-*rten
Whgn rie
.,:,i
brought out conconnlng 9uI, Herltage lhe
(omt<rlng Fedrearven): -it--r"--tt"
most vlgorgus:.,,.q-I?.8t4rqent.,R6l.vaag fluilf,opth ln-favor of hls gener.a3.
qener.a]_ ou1
culpiogianl; ,,,
'.
too_"!

Du:rlng

::.1.f.'.rt,

.af
Durlng the Late twentlese the a:rrlval of second and thlrd cen
1T greater prop6rtlons, ana also the, tcr;";il4-di;
!1oo-gtqctent"
tt,. olaf besan, to_-pla,ytgq$s-,aOalron*"gi:a".,autuer,9ii;;-il;li;

*,J,-,,t
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to dlscover a fonmula- by whleh the entlne E\rropean backgr.or:nd tnterest
of the college night be_ served 1n an effeetlve w?y wlthdut disturblng
the emphasls hlther"to pJ-aced upon the language of the pionoers. professor Theod.ore Jorgenson was then glven the task of pLannlng c,ourses
and wrlung an outl.lne text fgr ?_generel course ln N6rwegfu; Culture,
the entine content of whlch should be fn the Ergl-lsh language. He
accordlnglf br"ought out ln 1930 hls Cultunal Development-o
-glan reoplb.
Rdlvaagrs novels qulte natural.X.y played. e Lar"ge pert 1n the teaeh1ng prograrn.of the d.epantment and were algo productlvely connected
wlth the staff blueprlnt of the dapuf,ncut €f^ths entlre personnel..
ft is enthely proper to mentlon them ln connectlon wlth any sutrvey
of the work at Str 01af e Tho novel-s were I Lettens from Amerlca. O;1
Forgotten Pathsr fwo Fools (J.aten made lnt
it-6f
petbr

@
F',EItG-a

rn-TE-eTa-frh,

.F

vlc to rlouE-fti-d-FEe ir-FTE6ffi-God.

Meantlme the colJ.ege had. gone lnto the great depresslon that colored every phase of Amerlean Ilf,e from the late twentles untll_ weLL
lnto the thlrtles. ?he attend"ance at the colLege had faLlen off at
an alermlng rate; the facuLty had to retnench; many of the yoqnget3
teachens l-eft the lnstltutLon.
_ Among those who had. taught ln the department,were Ida Hagen and
Marianna Fars,eth.; fo:r a short tlme al-so Ragna TangJerd and Jadob WulfsClarence tl-ausen taught four years r:nder Rltlvaag
- and returned
!"r9.
years
89Tv9
t*9
after
but
Rdlvaagts,d.eath,
he-ultlmitely
went into
!.o fleld of
the
Slstory._ Martha Byholt served. flve yeers, bui werit lnto
other work ln 'the eanly"thlrtlesi The more permanent foembens of the
staff ar"e MLse Esther GuLbrand.son, who bogan her servise at
ol-af
ln the faLl of L92O; Mrr fheodore iforgdnson, who was ad.ded. toSt.the
ln the faIl of 1925i and MlsB Anna fhfkesen, who took over the workstaff
Mr. Ilulfsberg-had. carr'led. ln *98E the faLl of 19P8. other" teac,hens
appea{ed. somewhat tangent to !tr6, generaI program. Mr. Elvlken came
over from 0s1o to bo ln the d.epartment for a-tlmo; Mnr Nord.berg, who
mafgly a bheoLoglaDr_ served. und.en Rdlvaagr &s-dld. al-so Mr.-61y,
l-as
the college neglstrar, d.uring 1927-1929 when-Loth Mrr R6lvaag-and-itr.
Jor-genson wero absent on leave.
Fnom "1951 to the -end. of the Boe ad.mlnlstratlon 1n Lg42 the staff
of the d.epartment wag as follows i
1961-1932 ----r
Clarence Clausetx

J. Jdrgen llhompson
Esthen GuLbrand,son
&nna Ttrykesen

L96?.

L955

Clarence Clausen
Jo Jdrgen Thompson
,Esthet Oulbrend,son
,.lllnrira

1955-L954

''fhykesen

Jr, Jtirgen Thompson
- Esthen
Gulbrandson
.enna Thykesen

Kanen Lansen,
:!1

:iii

part

:

tlme

1954-1955

Theodore Jorgenson
J. Jdrgen Thompson
Ssther Oulbrandson
Kanen

1955-1956

larsen, part tlme

lPheod.ore Jorgonson
Jo Jtlrgen lBrompson
ESthef -GUlbfan& SO n

*4-)4a.#

Anna Thykeson
Kanen Lansen contlnued.

t*efc

s.,.* @.4u* a.,.
J

to teach Norweglart Hlstony for e number
of years.

L956-L957

llkreod.ore Jorgenson
J. J?5rgen Thompson
frths11jqllnf trrrordrgq
Anna fhykesen

ElIa Valborg

R61-vaag

1957-1958

Theodono Jorgenson

L938-1959

Theodore Jor.genson
J. Jdrgen thompson
Esthen GuLbrandson
Anna fhy}e sen

1"959-1940

Theodone Jorgenson

Jr J6rgen fhompson
Esthen Gulbraad.son
Anna fhykesan

J. Jdrgen

Thompson

Esthar Gulbrandson
Anna Tlhykesen
1940-1941

Theodone Jorgenson

J. J6rgen Thompson
Esthen GuLbrandson

':.

Anna Thykesen

194L-t942

Theodore Jorgenson
J. J6rgen ?hompeon
Esthen Gul,brandson
Anne Thykesen

The most strlklng featu{g of the wor.k durlng these years is
permanence both ln the offer.tng of courses afra h th6 stafi.
clgpnesslon and the d.eath of Professor R6l.vaag croat€a a aanier
sJtuatlon that no one wes eeger to touch. pnesldent
Boe favoned
chenges ln th€^requlrements of the corJ.ege, fut the d.ecad.e passed,

lts
f!9

wlth the prtnclpSl effort d.irected. toward' lo"trrvrns-th"-Joii;;;and__hoLd.1ng the- llnee as far as posslbJ-e at everi pdtnt. The doo"""
Ln l{orweglan Culture was, _durlng- Prof essor .lorgeis'ontr -iu""""", - - '
glven to Professor Karen Larsen-of the departmEnt of Elstory, intt
glven more es a stnalght hlat6ry co..i"e-ulii*atLiy ;ltbodled
_T"! !henln the f lne text, Elstor,y if, Nonwayr- produced. W Dn. liln"en.
When Professon Jorgenson returned. to the college,after a
ln Surope, he took over the chalrmanship of the depirtment andstay
beian

4v
o
the

of whlch contlnued, throughout
decad.e.
e serles of books the writlng
ln 1955 publlshed a qlglgEX_ !E N orweglen Llterature. In 1955relatlng
1956 came hls d.octoral dissontation,
he lssued
the subJect to NoFway durlng the yoarE
the blogrephy of Professor RbLvaag wnltten 1n oogper.etlon rlth Professor Solun of the d.epartment of EogJ.lshl 01e Edve:rdt R4lvaag: A B1ogrephy, whlch becnme the standand work ln tffflelf
Professor J. Jdrgen Thompsone who became the veteran member of
the depa:rtment upon the death of Professon EdLveag 1n L931, contlnued
to teach, tnrt most of hls attentlon was d.lrected. toward otlre:r d.utlos
placed ulon h1n ln the oapaclty of Dean of Mon. Ee had. also been elected. generaL secretary of the Sorweglan-Arnerlcan Hlstorlcel AssoclatLon
nd the very ,found ing of this ,organizatlon, an4 Ln that dlroetlon he
contlnued. to do a grCat doaL of work. Wtren Presld.ent Boe diod, Mf,o
Thompson was mado fnterlnr head of tho college, for whlch reason he was
IIe had

for

some tlme

not a' actlve

cLassroon4 teacher.
S$^--& otqf

ln 1955 to become professor
Professon Clausen left tfr*+*-{
of Elstory at Wlttenberg College ln Springflelde Ohloo
Mlss Ella YaS.borg R61vaag, Professor" Rdlvaagts d.aughter, took
Mlss Gulbrandsonrs pJ-ace ln the depantment durlng the sehool year 1936195?. latsr Mlss Rblvaag taught the same subJect at Luther Collego ard
at the Ua-lverslty of Mpnesota.
The reguLar staff for the d.ecad.e was r Jorgenson, Ihompson,
Gulbrand.son, Thykesen .

Durlng the years from 1942 Eo L95O the staff was as foLlorrys:
l_e42-194,9'

Theod.ore Jorgenson

Jo JUrgen fleompson
Esther Gulbrand.son
Anna Thykesen

L943-I944 i-----

Theod.ore Jongenson

Esttrer Gulbrand,son
Anna lhykesen

L944-1945

Theod.or.e Jorgenson
Gulbr"and.son
Anna Thykesen

1946-1947

*'fl3l*31'[Hffi*3fue*

Esther

tlme

AnnA f,lhykesen I
Reld.ar btttnanni
Alf Eoukom, l!.blranlan, pant tlme
1947-1948

J-. Jprgen {hompson, pa:rt tlme
theodofe Jorgonson
Bsther GuLbnand.son
Anna Thykesen

Retda:l Dittmar,ua
Nora Fo Jorgonson,

part tlme

T

5?
l

L948-1949

Theod.ore Jorgenson
J. Jbrgen Thompson, part time
Esther Gulbrandson
Arure Thykesen
Ped.er Gald.al, balf tlme

Nora
1949-1950

Fi Jorgenson, half tlme

Theod.ore Jorgenson
J. Jdngen Thompson,
Esther Gulbrendson
Reldan Dlttmann
hgveLd Torvl.k

part tlme

lfLre d.ecad.e of the fortlee wasr of course d.onlnated. by t,tre second
Ilor"ld. Tfar, much as the d.epresslon had. colored. the decad.e of the thLrtles,
and the flrst World, War" had overshadowed evenythlng else l:r the teens

of the twentteth centurY.
Wltb the caIIlng of the men of the college lnto mtlttary servlce,
the attendance d,roptled. to about 60 percent of what 1t^ other.wi"se nntght
have beeno

hrt, wlth the end, of the war came also a gr.eat lnrush of new
str:d.ents, ro that the d.epartment expcrlenced a bulglng our slmllan to
what lt irad experlenced. ln the'twentleso Th9 flgures of ennollment
dtd not reach,wfrat they' hed. been ln the nLddle yea:rs of the centennlel
decad.e, but ttrey neventheless passed. the four hr-rndred rnark, whlLe there
hed be6n tlmes ln the'thirtles rshen the nunrber of gtudentg ln the depar.tmont d.ld. not total one haLf of that flgure.
As we have mentloned., PrJfesson Thompson became lnterlm presldent
of Si. OLaf Coll,ege upon the d.eath of Presld.ent Boe. Wlth the comlng
of Presldent' Cnanikou- ln 1945, trflri lhompson became' Asslstant to the
Prestd.ent. Ee d.ld. no eetlve work 1a Norweglan for trvo y€arsl, ht
durlng the years from 1946 to L948 he acted as chalnman, flrst dr:r1ng
the a6sence- of Professor Jorgonson and. the second year it Professon
Jorgensonf s request, because the_letter wanted. tlme to wrlteo Irr ].946
he 6ad been the aen6cratlc eand.ldete fon the &rlted States Senater
On accor:nt of the great enrollment bulge ln 1946, addltlonal
teachlng force had- to be provld'ed. Mrr Dlttmenn had come to ttre
Unlted States as the flrst exchange'student from Sor:way to St. 01af.
He taught full tlme d.urLng Profesgbr Jorgensonls absencc. Irr fu:rthen
addltlon, Mro Alf "Eoukoq, the college llbrarlan, had. some classes ln

Norweglan language.

In the spflng of 1950 .t'he faculty adopted e new sonstttutlon
governlng the nequfu.ements for graduatlon et St; Ol-af 0o3-1bge. By lt
the requirement ln l$orwegtan .wa.s ellnlnated, but the language 1tsetrf
as well as {orweglan Llteratur.e and, culture came lnto a falrly advantageous poFltlon by the chirrige, end. tb.ere was no narked dnop ln
enrollment at the openlng of school ln the fal1 of 195O. llhe _eLlmLnatlon of, the, reqtlrement'had lts greCt ad.vnntagils, notabS.y thls
that 1t could.-no longen be a:rgued student/ took eny class Just becauge
he wae pressed, to do sor
l.'"

-..

In the sunmer of 1950 the Noyweglan Cu1tural Instltute was oFganlzed wlth Dr. Jorgenson -as diiector end Pnofessoi Dl-ttmann as il&naglng dlrecton. The lnstLtute ran a falrly successful term of slx

I

/o
atten-

weeks follovrlng..the roguS.ar sprlng term of the collogeo Iitr
dance wene ma1nl-y boys who for one reason or another need.ed credlt;
but there were a few who camo as fer as from CaLlfornla and New Yor.k

speclflca}Ly for the Norweglan summer school.
Dnrlng thls spen of yeers, from L942 to 1950, D?. Jorgensor corl-.
tlnued. to provlde books wlthout whlch tt would have been dlfflcuLt to
cerry on the work of the d.epartment. In 1945 came hls NorwoglanSmLtsh School Plctlonaryr whlch ran lnto several prlntlngs and ls
i:ond., revlsed and enLar"ged edltlon. Tt has
been used throughout the Unlted States ma1n3-y because of the form apparatus prlnted. wlth tlre words and the deflnltlorrsr In L945 cane
tfre volunre Hennlk Ibsenl A Study 1n Art and Pe:rsonaLlty, whlbh also
ibsen guld'e
has gone t
throughout the Ilnlted States. At St.OLaf lt became the text of the
Ibsen d.rama coults€r

In fect the d.nama of Henrlk lbsen -has come to take an lncr.easlngly
lmportant part ln the general, lngtructl"on at St. Olaf .ln proportlon
as tho stud.ont.mind. has shlfted from the language of thelr forefathers
ad
to the cuLture brought by thq ploneers to thls country and rnade
'
lmportant segment of our lllldwestern her'trtage.
Other teachJ-ng a1d.s have also been provlded ln the depantment,
notab3.y tnansLatlone of, hLtherto unavallable pLays and longer poems
ty nenrlk Ibsen but a1s'o translatlons and outllnos for other coursos
now gtr.ven ln translatlon. In L947 Dr. Jorgenson contrlbuted the s€ctlon on Norweglan llterature ln the' E+cycloBed.ia of World Literatur:e,
e gener"al won[ o'f even present conve
s
of comparatlve ltrteratune.
Mr. Dlttmann b.as al,so P:rePared a voLume of roadlngs for use ln
year classes 1n Sorweglenr but htther"to he has not been abLe to
publlsh on account of the hlgh cogt of such senvlces. Mlss Gulbnandson
has fu:nnlshed. outLlnes and transLatlons for hor cou.rse ln l$orweglar,l
MasterpLeces ln Translatlon.
Dr. Karen Larsen publlshed d.urJ.ng thls tlme her. extremeLy valuable
HlstorT of Norway. Althougtr Mlss l,arser ls engaged. ln the fleld of
Elstott, lt eannot be d.oubted. that her mn.til book ls the outcome of
her teachlng bhe apeclflc course whlch was also glven cred.lt for the
requlrement Ln Norweglan .untll the change 1n the sprlng of 1950.
second.

II

Ilt any consldenatlon of teachers t load. or 1n the genenal appralsa1
of_ the depantment, lt tg necessery- to,corrstden that the work in-lsorweglan cannot be Llnlted to an g{fort 1n the cLasgroom. In German,
French, spanlsh and othor flerds, st. 0l-af college ls a small spur
ln a vast chaln of mountalns, but ln the work stirted b5r Eikelaira ana
R63.vaegrManllou Helghts ere tb.emsoLves the landscape that must pnoduce
aIl the fac1llt1es.
Wlth the exceptlon
Haugents Beglnnlng Norweglan and
"and of Elnaralso-wlth
Regrdlng l{onweglan,
sltghtly
peralLel
ffie
volume publtshed by Manen Mlchelet, the whole sheLf of materlal used.

7

1n the work of the d.epar.tment has been p:rod.uced., elther by st. 0laf
teachers dlreotly on by people assoclated wlth ihe lnstruotors 1n
the coll,ege for: the promotfon of work ln Norweglanr

fhe folLowlng ls a hurrled. gonpl-latJ.on of works produced by nen
or assoclate-d wlth the depantment at the coilege !

and wonren elther Ln

1. Peten J. Elkeland,
2. P. J. Elkoland. and

7.
8.

o
va
l_o.

LI.

L2.
L5.

].4.

15;
16.
1?.
Lg.
19.

20.
21.
22.
23,.

24.

25'.

.

PronunclabLon

J. Elkeland,
@bokrrr)
E. R61vaagr.
TFo:rsk'leeebok I)
(Norsk Lesebok If )
Ei Ri5lvaag,
(DeklarnatLonsboken )
o
E. Rill,vaagr
9llS
John A.. ffolvlk,
Sorweelan
John A. Holvlk;
Jo A. HolvLk an
onls A Benknu
J. A. Holvlk and.. P.. J. .Elkela4d, Tffif
s
O. Er Rdlvaag, Qonqqtqlqg Oun ner@
arven )
pea
0. E. Rdlvaag, On For@
o. E. Rdlvaag, ffiingen)
O. E. R61vaag, TFEET-of tonglng (Iongselens
baet )
-(r
o. E. R6lvaag,
0.
RdIvaaE, ffi
Glante ln the-Eer.UE (l ae
de dage)
dace)
0. E. Rdlvaag,
Peder Vlctorlous-T-Peden Seler)
Rdlvaag, @Peden
Selelr)
(Ben slgnede dag)
(Ben
o. E. Rdlvaag,
R'alvaali ffiod
ffiit
Theodore Jo:rqenson. fhe Cultr:ral Develo
fheodono J6rgonson, Hlstory of Norwe
Llteratune
Theod.dre Jorgenson,
on].sm
ore O.
fheod.ore Jorgenrion
Iun: -OIe Ed.vardt Rdlvaaq
Theod.ore Jorgenson,
lan- llshffi
Theodone Jorgenson,
enl
trsonalltl

P.
0.
R
(ra
0.
6. 0.

5.
4.

Norweglan Gr"ammar (Norsk gramrnatlkk)

:

r,

fheodore Jorgenson,

eo
re
(Notes from the Unlvoi-Ity-of-Eo; CeL. )

26. _.Theod.ore Jorgenson and etudents,
27.

Theod.ore Jorgenson,

28.

Theodore Jorgenson,

29.
50.

Karen Larsear

r"r-"t[

E*rrl

the Mountaln WlId

ess and

N

OEher

ln Encyclopedla

6;i,

eeL and Concrete (prod.uced as a
naasts work and ln
ceqnectlon wLth the Itorwegi-an:Amer.1c en ElstorlcaL Assoclatlon)
Reldan Dlttnann, A Seoon4 Yean Read.er (ttot yet publlshed)
Bj

5L.
ff rYe may aay.wlthout:,exaggeretlon tb.at each of these volumes
represents on-the-average C t1il6 of thp.ee y"m"-i"Uoo for one
sclrola:r,
-rt,*a""a
the totaL Droductlon apprgachg.s-;lhe wonk oi one man ior' o""
v"v 4rwrur \
vears, H*"n ^"^'"* ; ?i;: f* /;ft*e.;-,
ilaiJf&,
But- there arg a great maqy othel consld.eratlons -to take when estlrnatlng t!t" ed.ucatlonal sltuatlon both wlthln the department ltse1f
and the langer envlronment in whlch the work mustsplanned and carrled.
out tf lt ls to be done at aL1.
\

!\sq'

\*z

/\

4t4a-.-r

lL,;a.

It costs a Lot of honey to wrlte booksr\ not to opeak of pubIlshlng them. [r. Jorgenson recelved 1n 19+fltrre arouit of $sboo
for 5O syndLcated. artlcles from Furope; Mrr BJ6rk necelved. $SOoO
as a grant from the Norwegten:Anerlcan filstorlcal Assoclatlon for
ttre wrltlng of A Saga 1n Steel and Concretg. The church that runs
k and Dr. fiegland between
St. OLaf Cdffee
lrr
royal-tles
some of the voLumes
for
flve and ten thousand. dollars
they have contrlbuted,o 'If lt ,1s a:rgued that the peopLe bought the
books as a buslness proposltlon, the ansrre:r ls that we have all been
equally ln the firlI tlme service of the same church.
Profeasor R6lvaag dld, of course, recelve a good, deal of money
for hls novels, tmt thls money d.1d. not come from the,chunch. I 1'omember that fon books pubJ.lshed speclfSrcat ly wlthln the ehurch he
recelved. one yoen tbe enormoun slxn of $+8, and I rathen thlnk tha!
even so lt weil e better then average year. Tho conclusion ls alrply
Justlfied that even the exp€nses lncld_ent to- tlre wrltlng of these
iookg have ln thq maln, been borne W the autJeors themselves.
?o my lnroriledgo the college heg never glven a memben of the departrnent e'leavs of -absence wlth pay d.urlng ell these flfty year:s
unLess lt be a sllght ad.Justnent ln the case of Professor E61,vaag-1n
t923, It could, be that Profesgor Elkeland ln L916 :recelp'ed the d1fference between hls own salany end the sal.ary,of the naiF'Herved. ln
hls stead. durlng that $€&Fc I e"n not aware of any othen ad.Justments.
Idore tiran that. f sm sure fIl
the d.epa:rtment on an average
has recelved. a lower salary than most of the d.epartments of the 6o1Iege. Mlss Gulbrandson and. Mtss Thykesen have sonved, thlrty and
twenty. years. r'espectlvely. __ fl"lr ealarles have been lnexcuiebly Low,
so much so that when .Mlss Thylesen2 whg ls very 3.oya3. to the coil-ege,
retlred from aotlve gervlcer"hg maie the re*ri< I#a-";iy oi"-ill"g
ln connectlon wlth St. Olaf-mad.o, her blush, narnely the t6tal of tt.e
saLary for whlcb sb.e had glv$ twenty yeari of hei llfe. rt may-oe
thet Professon Flkelend
Professor RilLvaeg durlng e nr:mber" oi
"t9ln the rcollege
years neeelved._ top sa3.a:ry
sch6du1e, Iut lt ls safe
say that fol about one hllf of the f1ffy y"rr" tn6 aepantment has to
operated., the chalrman has not r.ecelved.ea*ittr- from the instl,tutlon d.lrect3.y. ti,p level sJfary 1;3xfi
f arn wrltLng thls l1^legnol:e
an lntLmatlon that the d.epaltment is not canrylng a sufflclentLy -to
heavy teachlnt joad,.
Durlng tl"
prlon- to the ohange_ln the r^equlroment,
th"! ts pnlor _to lwo-years
L95or rtt+xtxtu**srraxlctaralixeioirndx*oox trre F€glstratlgn ln-I{orweglin showed, I_belleve, uelwe"r-g6o and 4Oo students.- My tables
s[ow that fn6rn 1946 onrina-""-rr"a-ior" teacher.s
engaged 5n rutr tlme work or a
reguran lnstructorhlps. Mr.
rolsen Th;rprollilAt only- one c1ass,
-J."orur"*if-;;-Jr"i"rJil";;;";il;";;;"
but durlng 1946-194?-Gurbnendsonr.
rfiykesen, Dlttmarur made three and
fhompson and" Houkom made one tea6herl D""i";-1di7lie+e
th" class
taught b5r Mr. Thompson and the cLass t""gri Ev lioo.-i. Jonge,nson
wene ln excess of four teachers. rn rg46-rg4"9_;;i;";son,
fhykesen mad'e three teachens; Gal.d.al and fiora F. ]]tg"tr"onGulbrand.son,
made orrsr
Drr!.ng 1949-19so Jor.genson, Gur.brendson,

full tlme teachens.

ortir.erin;-,i8rvrr<-*"a"-rorro

rn antloipatlon of a dnop 1n the errror.Lment :as a resul-t of the
ln requlnements, the departmont cut at the end. of the school

change

year

:.

- . r.;i..,:i t.i. tl:il!:.ili.j,".,,.,...,,,,.,,

1949-195O one,full teachen meklng the staff ln 19bO-I9Sl
Jorgens-6n;,. ftrlb-r sonj'':Dlttma.nn. At-hls own lequest Mr., Thompson
1s carrylng one cLass, ht tha! Ls hard.ly an extra Load. for th; colLege
lnasriudI'i.ei : .lt , 1nVo1v6! ' no ad.d.ed s alary payment i
'

I.

f must point out that the regls.tratlon ln the d.epartment was
fu1ly la:rge enough to Justlfy the-employment of foun ltieaohers all
these years.' I arn not aware that lt-wai at any tlme below the ratlo
of one teacher to elg!.teen ltudents now malntalned, by the colJ.ege,
and thts ratlo ls again unfavorable to St. 01af Co116ge, for of-sixtyelght colleges ln:qestlgated on!.51 thLrteen showed up worso,'than Sti
01af ln the matten of ratlo botween te
r and studentr
:
of d.ecreaslng,,at the opentrtg
rJ, must qLso polnt out that lnste
of school ln the fall'of l-95O, the,.
ll,ment ln the,'departmont,went
sllghtJ.y hlgher. Wlth a propor slz of cl-asses especia1l ,,ln the

es we,oug[t thls'yod:r, also ]to heve
lrst::gna s econd. year langgage
four teachensr Yet we cut
flret year J.anguage seotlons and
second. yoar langgage ,secttor'f maktrig
hoqnsl .: and we,out
the lnstructlon Mrr .Torvlk temporarlXy,., gave
0ld. Nors€ri ;'8ven wlthout the,latter ne cut .the equl.valent of one
c
wlthout having
f

ln enroltrment . l,^Qjln
rf we were ,. */..*orher. teachen E',,t .Kg

the correspondlng :reductlon

yearr! the. depantment would. be cut 1n ha1f aa far as te'echlrtg staff, ls ,6oncernedr" ina
1t would'be,'reduced to a stend.ard. befow whaE lt has been since igio.
1910,

that lpr,'duilhg the Lest for.ty years.
When

the

change was mad.e,rln-,the'.,language requlrement,

lt

was ne.i

cognlz.dd.that the enrollment, mlght .g.f"op'; fn tne depar.trnent-of Norwe81an_r but the assurance was glven that the ad.mlnlstratlon would stand.
tftg _work lrrQta:rlrlr1gttq to thq,"ext'eiit, of actlvely pnomotlng lt. TIe
!V not;
pnospeot or,
have Ene
do rrof;
€ro
navj
the prospeog
of mor€
mone tFan
than e
a normaL
normirl faIl,lng
falltnrt off ,ln
In perDe]rcentagg'sl that.woul-d. apply to other'ilanguage departrnen5s* . To cit tne
staff !y tlrenty-flve percont-iln,'I95O aria to cut, ano'tberlgtrenty-flve
percent ln 1951 cou1d. only mean aJlquldatlon rylr
percent1n1951cou1d'on1ymeanaJ1qu1dat1onFofLthed.eparrtotLtfr" &eiant

ment ur-rlesB
8OO

ihe onrollment at thefcoilege

dnop-s to sore*ii}'c-i"5r-a
. Lqa"a-C._^
I
\

stud.ents.
.:

rt',myst.,glgo..'bg,,
",,:
kopt 1,1n.,gind thet member.g:of: the l{orwegian d.epartment by -tralnlng ald resldence are fu1ly quallfled to tEach other
Coil.ege- subJeots aftl ttrerefore. nlght be shli tda u"tif-tn"
agaln shou].d reach..a more normal leveJ-. But there ls no such
"""offrJ"t
rfiiftf"g
po s s lble' lnto'.tbe,, d.'6paittnen"t iof r N
fr om o tfrer- a6tril;;"fi;-

ffeglan

If there,1s any harehness ln thls angument, 1t ls not
ep lt ob.lectlve.
obJectlve, anA
to Ueep
Eo o"t'"r"i""."TiJ
not per.sonally
+nd Ii do
serlous
tQ', sslE',,wLt[ nefeience ' to
work; but I
theso pageq w11.1 'show nothlng'.mone then the pi
truth of
I

have' tr1ed.
rled.

"

ation.

l

lntended..
ha.ve any

do thtnk

the sltu-

